Spatial and temporal algal diversity changes were studied in the major drinking water source of Israel -the Upper Jordan River. During 2006-2009, we found 232 species and infraspecies of algae and cyanobacteria: 85 of which were new for the Upper Jordan River Basin including three new for Israel. During many years of study of the Upper Jordan River, we collected information for the database of algal diversity. Historical analysis from 1883 to 2009 shows fluctuation of the whole algal diversity. Environmental indicator species show peaks in 1951, 1965, 1978, and 2009. Salinity impact was found in 1938 and 2000; acidification was detected in 1938, 1996, and 2000, and organic pollution, in 1996. Therefore, we can conclude that 1938, 1996, and 2000 were critical periods for the Upper Jordan River ecosystem. Indication of the trophic status shows stress of organic pollution since the 1970s, which was marked by dramatic increases in eutraphentic and hypereutraphentic species. The present analysis shows three peaks in the fluctuation in diversity throughout the river canal, which correlated with the organic pollution impact from the Masade village effluence in the middle reaches and near Lake Kinneret. Pollution was significant in rainy winters and stimulated species diversity development. The different approaches in comparing diversity in each river of the Upper Jordan Basin revealed that hydrology is a major regulating factor in species composition of the algal communities, which were formed under the influence of regional climatic factors. Therefore, the river can be highlighted as a natural system with high buffering and a self-purification capacity at the present time.
Introduction
Biodiversity of algal communities in the Upper Jordan River formed according to natural climatic and anthropogenic impacts on various aquatic ecosystems. In the eastern Mediterranean region river algal diversity research is not very developed, whereas algal monitoring studies of aquatic systems on European coasts [1, 2] have advanced rather well. In Israel, our knowledge of regional algal diversity is far from exhaustive, and algal communities of the rivers were not regularly studied till 2000 [3] .
For many years, we have collected data on algal diversity for the Upper Jordan River. The data enables us to analyze the changes in community structure from the beginning of researches at the end of the 18 th century till the present time. Moreover, we can most likely track the dynamics of species-indicators that can help us determine the time of impact and the direction of environmental influences on the algal communities.
Therefore, we decided to study spatial and temporal algal diversity changes in Israel's major drinking water resource -the Upper Jordan River, in respect to the fluctuation of water parameters affected by the anthropogenic impact and seasonal climate changes.
The main characteristic of Israeli climate is a short winter rainy season, which lasts from December till April. The Upper Jordan River water sources and their dynamics are similar to some of the same dynamics as those described from Southern Lebanon [4] . Algal communities as a basis for the trophic pyramid play a significant role in the water-quality forming process. Periphytonic communities show a strong potential for the recovery of ecosystems in the Mediterranean region [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] . Recently, we compared seasonal influences on Yarqon River communities in Israel [10] . Under similar climatic conditions and floristic realms, diatom algal communities were studied according to the same seasonal environmental factors as in the rivers of Egypt [11] , Lebanon [12] , and Turkey [13, 14] . All of these mentioned rivers as well as the Upper Jordan River do not have a strong anthropogenic impact. Possible methods used to reveal the many influences of species indicators are: community structure fluctuation analysis, bio-indication of major influencing factors, calculations of integral density-diversity indices, and statistical approaches, which can be combined with community structure and environmental analyses as well.
Materials and Methods

Study Area Description
The Jordan River (320 km long) originates in the mountains of eastern Lebanon. As the Jordan River flows south through the entrance to the Great Syrian Rift Valley, it is fed from underground sources and small streams at various points in Jordan, Israel, Syria, and Lebanon [15] . Its tributaries are the Snir (Hasbani), which flows from Lebanon, Hermon (Banias), arising from a spring at Banias at the base of Mount Hermon, and the Dan and Saar, whose source is also at the base of Mount Hermon. They merge to form the Jordan River in northern Israel, near Kibbutz Sede Nehemya. The Jordan River used to drop rapidly in a 75-kilometer run into the swampy Lake Hula, which was slightly below sea level in the Rift Valley. Exiting the lake, it dropped much more, about 25 kilometers to Lake Kinneret. The last section has a lower gradient, and the river begins to meander before it enters the Dead Sea, which is about 400 meters below sea level and has no outlet. Two major tributaries enter from the East during this last phase: the Yarmouk River and Jabbok River.
The Jordan River is not only the largest and longest river that flows into Israel, but it is also the river that has a permanent flow year-round. The other major rivers in Israel are contaminated with agricultural and industrial sewage, which makes the Jordan River the only natural and clean river in the country.
It is important to emphasize that the Jordan River, in spite of its relatively large size in Israel, is actually a small river in international terms.
Data on the diversity of algal species in the Upper Jordan River Basin (including rivers, streams, lakes, wells, fishponds, and temporary water bodies) have been collected since 1883 [3, and contain 337 species and infraspecies. According to historical analyses (based on data collected from 1883-2009), we selected 227 species of algae and cyanobacteria that were found before our research in the Upper Jordan River and their tributaries from which we collected samples in 2006-2009. Our current research included analyses of the community structure dynamic and bio-indication.
Methods
Our research is based on 101 samples of planktonic and periphytonic algae that were collected at 21 In order to reveal the influence of the upper part of the basin and to understand which parts of it are most critical, the basin's structure was studied in detail. The basin's structure was studied in the rainy winter period, since at that time water-flow increases from both rainfall and melting snow; the data collected Samples were obtained by scooping up phytoplankton and by scratching for periphyton, and then fixed in 3% formaldehyde. Part of the macrophyte algae was stored in the herbarium of the Institute of Evolution, University of Haifa. The algae were studied with a dissecting Swift microscope under magnifications of 740x-1850x and were photographed with the digital camera Inspector 1.
The diatoms were prepared with a peroxide technique [37] modified for glass slides [38] . In parallel with sampling for algae, the temperature, conductivity, TDS, and pH with the HANNA HI 9813 pH/EC/TDS Meter were measured. In addition to the sampling, data obtained from the chemical analyses regularly performed by the "Mekorot Water" company were used.
Taxonomy of our research along with the data list published for the last century was adopted under a modern classification system [39] . The ecological data analysis of algal species diversity that was performed revealed the grouping of freshwater algae in respect to variables that were taken from the database compiled for freshwater algae in Israel [40] . Each group was separately assessed in respect to its bio-indication significance.
Results and Discussion
Chemical Analysis Data
Our results of chemical analysis data from field trips in 2006-2009 are shown in Tables 1, 2 [41] and 3. Figure 2 is based on full screening data (Table 3 ) and displays changes in the major chemical parameters during the winter of 2009. The additional sampling stations were positioned from the headspring of the Saar stream under Mount Hermon peak (Figure 1, st. 16 ) all the way to the previously investigated stations on the Upper Jordan River (Figure 1 , st. 2, 6, 9 and 10). Together, these stations comprise a longer water-flow path from the mountains into Lake Kinneret. Water temperature rises upon its approach to Lake Kinneret. The pH remains practically the same throughout the flow. Electrical conductivity and TDS both change similarly and generally increase upon their approach to the lake, yet have sig- [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] are of a mountainous-piedmont nature of effluence, whereas stations 2-10 are more planar. This difference in the effluence types might be the cause for the overall change in the quantity of ions (TDS, Conductivity) and phosphates, as illustrated in Figure 2 .
The high chloride concentration could be a result of effluence from Masade before station 20. However, during the highly polluted winter period, the self-purification process in the river is also the highest as nitrate levels drop. Since the chemical monitoring by the Mekorot Company is performed only in sampling stations 1, 2, 6, and 10, samples had to be collected for a chemical analysis, parallel to the algological samples in other older and newer sampling stations. The following analysis includes our data collected in 2006-2009 as well as data from known international literature regarding species diversity in the Upper Jordan River [3, . Before our research in the Upper Jordan River area (including the river itself, tributaries, temporary streams, pools, fishponds, temporary water bodies, and lakes), there were 337 species and infraspecies of algae and cyanobacteria found. Therefore, the full species list now contains 467 taxa together with our findings of 232 taxa (for a total of 466 taxa, which includes our finding of 232 taxa) in 2006-2009. For our historical analysis, we selected taxa that were found during 1883-2000 only in the river and in their tributaries where we studied diversity, including 227 species and infraspecies. The diagram of the species diversity dynamics cover more than the past 100 years ( Figure 3 ) and included our 2006-2009 findings. As can be seen (Figure 3 ), species richness of the algal communities in the Upper Jordan River that was presented in mentioned references by 227 species and infraspecies fluctuated during the last century with peaks in 1951, 1965, 1978 , and the present time. We significantly enriched the species list from 2006-2009 that was represented by 232 taxa of algae and cyanobacteria (Table 4) from which 85 taxa were new for the Upper Jordan River Basin, and three of them were mentioned for the first time in Israel. The revealed diversity belonged to seven taxonomic divisions. Bacillariophyta (Diatoms) were dominant but in order to clarify the change in algal communities' structure we constructed a percentage diagram (Figure 4) , which shows some major periods when aquatic communities were impacted.
The first period showed a rather large increase in the number of species, which occurred in the middle of the last century. This was probably a result of mild organic pollution introduced primarily to this environment from 1951 and ended in 1965, as a result of the drying up the Hula Lake and the prevailing agriculture that replaced it [49] . Another climax in the number of species occurred during the period of 1973-1996; it seemed to reach its peak in 1978, but then in 1996 a dramatic decrease in the number of species occurred (about an 80% decrease), and instead, new species, previously unknown to this area, appeared in relatively high numbers. These newly emerged species are known indicators of organically polluted water with high temperatures and high salinity. With time, as the pollution decreased, the system started to return to its previous state (the state prior to pollution); by 2009, species common to the divisions typical to this area returned.
Figures 5-10 reveal the results of bioindication of major environmental parameters' fluctuation during the last century. As can be seen by species indicators from the figures, the algal community of the Upper Jordan River was stressed by temperature at a time when the taxonomic structure was changed in the middle of the last century and in 1996 ( Figure 5 ). Water salinity stress was indicated in 1938 and 2000 ( Figure 6 ). An impact of acidification was indicated in 1938, 1996, and 2000 ( Figure 7) . A dramatic decrease in the high-quality classes' indicators reflected an organic pollution impact in 1996 (Figure 8 ). The nitrogen uptake metabolism (photosynthetic) type indicators [48] changed in 1938 and 1996 with dominating facultatively nitrogen-heterotrophic taxa that needed periodically elevated concentrations of organically bound nitrogen ( Figure 9 ). Their presence usually correlates with an impact of pollution.
The eutraphentic species indicators constituted the whole community in 1958 and 1996, whereas for 1995 and 2000 Figure 10 shows two peaks of eutrophication marked by invasive high-trophic level indicators -hypereutraphentics [48] .
It is interesting to note that the eutrophication trend can be seen from the 1970s till now, as indicated by the increase in eutraphentic and hypereutraphentic species.
Taxonomic Structure and Self-Purification Dynamic in the Upper Jordan River throughout the Sampling Stations in Winter 2009
As seen in Figure 11 , the community of the Upper Jordan River Channel is comprised today mostly of Bacillariophyta (diatoms). There are three peaks in the fluctuation of diversity. The first peak is located at the Saar tributary above the Masade village (Stations 16-17), a community of 33-34 species. In addition to the diatoms, there are green algae and euglenoids, a result of the presence of organic pollution. At stations 20 and 21, after the Masade effluence, as a result of an anthropogenic influence, there is a sharp decrease in the number of species − to about 17-20 and an impoverishment of algal complexes. Afterwards, at stations 21 and 22, the com- munities restored the diversity by means of self-purification and the addition of green algae and euglenoids. At the point of confluence with the clean waters of the Banias River (Station 2), the communities' composition reaches maximal diversity with 45 species. At this point, the red algae finally appear. At station 6, after the confluence with the three right-side tributaries (Figure 1) , a drop in diversity occurs, however, it is again restored at station 9, where once again red algae enter the complex as indicators of self-purification. At the lower flow, near the entrance into Lake Kinneret, the community composition is less complex and includes diatoms, euglenoids, and cyanobacteria. Diversity is lowered to just 16 species accompanied by an impoverishment of the complex and the presence of euglenoids, which once more reflects the presence of anthropogenic factors affecting the algal community.
The fluctuations in diversity and the algal communities' composition at the basin confirm that, periodically, the presence of anthropogenic influences alters the formation of algal communities. However, these fluctuations are also related to the activity level of the self-purification process in the river. As can be seen in Figure 12 , the fluctuation in species richness correlates with the saprobity index S value over the sampling stations in winter 2009. It can reflect the initial stage of the self-purification process, while the nutrient-enriched water gives a basis for diversity development in the community. This type of correlation can be related also with the oligotrophic status of the Upper Jordan River because the initial stage of eutrophication offers the best start for community development.
Taxonomic Composition Analysis in the Upper Jordan River Basin
Upon evidence of the species richness dynamic and its relationship with the trophic status of this river, we can see a highly significant role in algal diversity in the analysis of the river state. Species diversity in communities of each tributary reflects the state of their environments. Therefore, we can use the algal community composition structure in tributaries as an instrument for the clustering of species diversity of the Upper Jordan Basin as a whole. For this analysis, we divided all revealed species diversity for the studied period (2006-2009) into 11 species lists ( Table 4) for each tributary, the river itself, and the two lakes, Hula and Ram (a volcanic crater lake between Majdel Shams and Masade). The taxonomic structure of each object was analyzed on the infraspecies level by the clustering methods in the "GRAPHS" program [50] .
Clustering by the Serensen-Chekanovsky indices divided algal diversity into five different groups based on the similarity level, which was 40% (Figure 13 
The tree of taxonomic diversity clusters was constructed on the basis of revealed species diversity of the Upper Jordan River; the tributaries and lakes show (Figure 14) four different branches. As can be seen, the most similar (53%) diversity belonged to the Snir and Ayun rivers, located close to the northwest part of the river basin. This group also included the Yehudiyya River with similar hydrology. The second branch is formed by the mouth of the Upper Jordan River and the Meshushim River (49% similarity), both flowing into Lake Kinneret close to each other. The Saar, Banias, and Dan rivers were in the third group comprising 45% similarity. This group was located close to the northeastern part of the basin and has similar hydrology. The last group included the two lakes, Ram and Hula, as well as the Daliyyot River. The sampling station on this river was located in the lower pond of the river. Therefore, the hydrology of each river influenced species diversity significantly, and diversity can be used as a marker of hydrologically similar tributaries of the basin. 
Phormidium breve (Kützing ex Gomont) Anagnostidis et Komárek - Amphora sp. 
Surirella linearis W. Smith o-x-oligo-xenosaprobes, x-β-xeno-betamesosaprobes, о-oligosaprobes, о-β-oligo-betamesosaprobes, β-o-beta-oligosaprobes, β-betamesosaprobes, β-α -beta-alphamesosaprobes, β-p-beta-polysaprobes, o-α-oligo-alphasaprobes, α-β-alpha-betamesosaprobes, α-alphamesosaprobes, i-i-eusaprobes); Nitrogen uptake metabolism [48] (ats-nitrogen-autotrophic taxa, tolerating very small concentrations of organically bound nitrogen; ate-nitrogen-autotrophic taxa, tolerating elevated concentrations of organically bound nitrogen; hne-facultatively nitrogen-heterotrophic taxa, needing periodically elevated concentrations of organically bound nitrogen; hce-obligately nitrogen-heterotrophic taxa, needing continuously elevated concentrations of organically bound nitrogen); Trophic state [48] (ot-oligotraphentic; o-m-oligo-mesotraphentic; m-mesotraphentic; m-emeso-eutraphentic; e-eutraphentic; he-hypereutraphentic; hy-oligo-to eutraphentic (hypereutraphentic)); *-taxa, previously mentioned in references for the Upper Jordan River and tributaries; **-first time finding taxa for Israel.
A dendrite (Figure 15 ), which was constructed by the paar-similarity calculating method, shows the closest cross-sections of the algal communities' diversity in the studied rivers. The bold connection lines of the Upper Jordan, Yehudiyya, and Meshushim rivers revealed the most similar communities. These rivers are very close to each other and to Lake Kinneret. The Daliyyot River community was included in the Upper Jordan River community, and the Banias was included in Yehudiyya.
The Saar and Ayun rivers' communities were included in the Snir community. The Hula and Ram Lakes' communities were not only the most different from the others, but also different between themselves. Ram is a volcanic crater lake and the Hula is a very different type of lake: see dramatic divergence in Figure 15 . Therefore, the dendrite revealed the internal relatedness of communities of the rivers. This seems also connected with both hydrology and habitat height above sea level. Species-rich communities from the lower part of the basin were the most similar, and communities of the lakes were most different.
From the results of this investigation of the Upper Jordan River Basin communities, the species list of algae and cyanobacteria were significantly enriched from 327 to 467 species and infraspecies belonging to seven divisions. We found 232 taxa; 85 were mentioned for the first time for the Upper Jordan River basin and three of which were new for Israel. An historical analysis of the species richness dynamic in the Upper Jordan River algal communities shows that species richness has fluctuated during the last century with peaks in 1951, 1965, 1978, and 2009 . Bio-indicators of major fluctuating environmental parameters revealed temperature stress at times when the taxonomic structure was changed -in the 1950s and in 1996. Salinity impacts occurred in 1938 and 2000; acidification in 1938, 1996, and 2000 and organic pollution in 1996. Therefore, we can conclude that 1938, 1996, and 2000 were critical years for the Upper Jordan River ecosystem. As a result, indicators of the trophic status [48] showed the stress of organic pollution since the 1970s, marked by dramatic increases in eutraphentic and hypereutraphentic species. Present data analyses of spatial distribution of algal communities in the Upper Jordan River can be seen in the three peaks of diversity fluctuation. This fluctuation correlates with the impact of organic pollution (revealed by the saprobity indices S) points on the river channelafter the Masade village effluence, after the confluence with three tributaries Snir, Banias and Ayun, and near the entrance to Lake Kinneret (see Figure 1) . A significant amount of pollution was from the Masade village area in winter, whereas in the dry summer, the Saar tributary was desiccated. Organic pollution in the central and lower sections of the Upper Jordan basin is found year-round. It dose not damp, but rather stimulates the species diversity. This difference can be reflected in the orientation of each basin area: the Saar tributary is east-west, but the Upper Jordan is north-south. It is important in the arid and semi-arid environments of the Middle East [51] .
Conclusions
The different approaches in comparing the diversity in each river of the Upper Jordan Basin pointed to hydrology as the most regulating factor in species composition of the algal communities. Using comparative floristic methods, we did not reveal any influence of the anthropogenic pollution on the structure of algal communities as a whole. However, it seems that streaming water, which influenced the hydrology of the river, can be marked as having a major impact, as was mentioned for the rivers in the Mediterranean region [52, 53] . Dramatic seasonal changes in communities' structure also pointed to hydrology, which was different in dry and rainy seasons, as we revealed for the central Israel riverine communities [10] . On the other hand, the hydrology of the river basin is a conservative factor, which correlates with the climate and topography of the region [4] , rather than with the effects of anthropogenic influence (especially for the oligotrophic river, such as the Upper Jordan). Statistical analysis shows indifferent relatedness of the algal species diversity forming process and the anthropogenic pollution influence in the Upper Jordan River Basin as a whole. Our results also show the relatedness to local climatic factors, which controlled species diversity distribution on all diversity levels in the Mediterranean climatic zone [54] .
Therefore, since the algal species diversity of the Upper Jordan has been formed under the influence of regional climatic factors, it can be currently recognized as a natural system, with a high buffering and self-purification capacity.
